Situations Wanted -(Coned)

Announcers

Technical

Production-Programming, Others

Recording studio's attention! Experienced
recording engineer mixing editing mastering film scoring for top agencies record
companies. Box 160D, BROADCASTING.
First class engineer -presently located in
Florida. 20 years in radio, television, video
tape, manufacturing, construction. Will
consider chief or staff engineer. Box 197D,

Newsman, five years experience, college
education, excellent, writing, editing, gathexcrtSgAywhere in U.S. Box
ering

Two big city d.j: s desire return to little
market, and escape the city hustle and
bustle. We offer twenty years of air experi
ence, plus first phone, presently located
major east coast market, want to relocate
in south or midwest. Box 234D, BROADCASTING.

Announcer, with authoritative news style,
now staffing New England CBS affiliate,
wants challenging spot with creative west
coast station. Experience at tv switchboard
and radio console. Family man with college
and P.R. background. Write Box 236D,
BROADCASTING.

DJ and salesman, 3% years experience;
Boston N.J. and California, state type of
operation in reply. P. O. Box 33, Gloversville, New York.

Announcer- salesman. Experienced. Excel
lent radio voice. First class license, if required. 424 Cleveland Avenue, Ashland,
Ohio. Phone 4 -8262.
Versatile newscaster, play -by-play sportscaster. Edits, writes well. Knows popular
music. 15 years experience. Box 1977,
Phoenix, Ariz.

I offer experience -in depth -quality announcer, deejay, news, program --director,
top production, loyalty, references, immediate availability.
offer?
7 North 5th, quincy, Illinois
Aldwin
3 -1165. Personal mterview requested.
D -Js experienced. Good ad lib personalities.
Fast board. Good sell. Contact New 'York
School of Announcing and Speech, 160 West
73rd Street, New York City.

To:

From:
Subject t

Message:

BROADCASTING.

Position in broadcast station. Hold first class
radiotelephone FCC license. Experience on
air, also clerical work. Can furnish references. Box 228D, BROADCASTING.
West. Chief- engineer, announcer. Now employed. Box 237D, BROADCASTING.
First phone. Experienced radio and television. Box 31393, Los Angeles 31, California.
First phone. Short on experience, long on
desire. Will relocate. Don Chadd, 3309
Ridgeoak Drive, Dallas, Texas.
"Combo man" available. Have first phone
and announcing school graduate. Can write
copy. Some commercial air time. Write
or wire Walter Jernigan, 3102 Hudnall, Apt.
C, Dallas 35, Texas.
Willing to learn your way. Have first phone,
some technical ability; will announce, contact Noel Oatman, 3905 Atlas, El Paso, Texas.
Experienced am -tv transmitter operator
-wants job at once. Jefferson Rice, 708 Central, Bentonville, Arkansas.

Production- Programming, Others
Available station program director with
years of experience in every field of program planning and management. Excellent
references. Fine track record. Write to Box
994C, BROADCASTING.

159D,

BRreporting.
ADCATIN

energetic million-market proresponsible pd position.
gram
assistant
gEgrrxperienced,
BROADCATI
Senior college student, female, single, wishes
work around radio station from May 31 to
August 31 for background on speech-theatre
major. Box 174D, BROADCASTING.
Fifteen years experience, radio, tv. DJ,
time sales, copy, tv announcing, directing.
Dependable, educated. Desires move into
program management. Box 178D, BROADCASTING.

Free lance copywriting. Production spots,
comedy spots, attention -getting voices.
Send us your problem accounts. Box 183D,
BROADCASTING.

Attention station managers: If it's a dependable assistant, engineer, announcer,
program director, and janitor you need, I
am your man. Box 193D, BROADCASTING.
Talented tyroette. Type persuasive copy.
Operate console. Mike work. Available immediately. Box 196D, BROADCASTING.
Program-manager of a national network
wishes to change position for one in the
USA, in radio or television. Has had experience in all phases, operations, sales and
management in the past sixteen years in a
Latin -American country. Can write, direct
and produce. Has been in show -business
twenty -five years. Write Box 212D, BROADCASTING or call Highland 8-8149, Miami,
Florida.
Aggressive young newsman, thoroughly experienced in electronic journalism, seeks
position as news director. Recipient of five
major news awards during the past twelve
months. Eight years radio -television experience. Currently assistant director of six man news staff in one of the top ten markets. Full details first letter. Personal interview required. Write Box 216D, BROADCASTING.

EXPERIENCED TELEVISION FILM SALESMEN

Major Film Distributor With Hundreds of Feature Films
(Including Post '48), Top Westerns, Half-Hours and Serials.
Opportunity to Represent Us as an Independent Sales Agent,
in an Established Territory, With the Privilege of Representing Other Allied Products.
1.

Ordinarily, only lines with limited offerings and earning potential, are available to independent agents. Now,
for the first time, a major line of over 1,000 films becomes available to independent sales agents in all territories.

2. If you are now an independent agent, representing a
line which is not self -supporting, we will consider your
retention of that line in addition to representing us.

3. If you wish to establish yourself as an independent
sales agent, this major line will launch your endeavor
immediately.

4. All replies confidential.
5. Write or wire us about your past and current activities.

P. O. Box 1034
Studio City, California
112
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Newsman- announcer with first class ticket,
Experienced. Versatile. Dependable. Midwest. $110 minimum. Box 239D, BROAD.
CASTING.

Storz executive. Program director in major
market now contract -free. Will travel for
right deal. Top references. Contact Don
Kelly, Sunset 4 -2924, Minneapolis.

TELEVISION
Help Wanted -Management
President radio and tv multiple
needs administrative assistant.
willing accept responsibility and
affairs. Send full details
p

ownership
Must be
know corBox 205D,

Borate
AD
Washington, D. C. consulting engineer seeks
knows of
partner or
BROADCASTING.
ad. Box 245senior

Sales
Wanted, general sales manager for outstanding tv station in Wichita, Kansas. Excellent
opportunity for right man with thorough
knowledge of national and local sales plus
strong selling ability. Inquiries held confidential. Box 924C, BROADCASTING.
Must expand field sales force at once
Due to additional new products, major flm
company will consider salesmen or agents
with experience in selling a product or service to tv stations. Protected, established
territories available. Prompt interview arranged in your city. Box 1811), BROADCASTING.
Leading ABC affiliate in wealthy midwest
market expanding sales force. Oportunity
for experienced broadcast salesman who
has creative approach and record of repeat
sales. Send resume and photograph to Box
2111), BROADCASTING.
BROADCASTING, December 5, 1960

